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Dally One-Yea- r, $3.00 In Advnnoa
Dally Four,, Months $1. In Advanoo
Dally by 'Carrier 6O0 Per Month
WoolclyOnoYonr Sl.OO In Advanoo
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Czolpooz biography : IIo voted for
McKinley and was burled inquickHine.

Republican politicians boo little in the
coming campaign but n struggle (or tho
opoila. As

ft
Moro timber roservca moro gralta for

politicians, moro wholcealo grabs for
syndicates.

e
Tho Corvallls Gazette outlines tho

duties of congress. Why not? A cat
may look at a King.

6
Union county, wbich generally sends

Republican grafters to tbe legislature is
to

$263,405 in the hole.
ft

TUo Republican politicals do not Beom

to wout to turn Geer out to pasture
for fear tho fenco might not hold.

ft ft
Bo many exchanges took The Jour-

nal's joko, (about copyrighting its sea-sld- o

editorials), seriously, that tho joko

ja recalled.
ft A ft

Eugene Reglstor: Public ofllco is ft

public trust, not a prlvoto snap that can

bo porpotuated by legislation favorable

to tho officers in power.
e

0. W. Fulton ogain declares ho will

not lot his namo bo used for governr.
Ho don't want to start tho Republican
houso of cards a tumbling.

TryGraln-O- I Try Graln-O- I 1

Ank your Grocer today to show you
a pneknga of GUAIN-O- , tho new food
drink that takes tho place of coffee.
Tho children may drink It without
Injury ns well as tho adult All who
try it, like It GUAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it Is mado from puro grains, and in
tho most dollcnto stomach receives It
without distress. the prlco of cof-

fee. lCc. and 25 eta. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

DROPPED
DEAD ON leg

THEJSTREET tho

James Smith, familiarly known in
Kugono as "JImmio tho Cook," alightod did
from tho McKenzlo stago as it drew up

in front of tho Minnesota Hotel Saturday
evening. Hotondorod tho driver his
faro and was in tho act of taking his lug-

gage into tho hotol whon ho suddenly
began to stagger and fell to the sidowalk. to

Guests and attachos to tho hotel

rushed to tho proatrato man and carried
him into tho hotol parlor. Dr. T. W.
Harris was hastily summoned but tho
unfortunato man was unconclous and
boforo tho physician arrived, had
breathed his Inst. Death was duo to
heart failure.

THE ESQUIMO

The Esquimo eats blubber.

The lumbermen cat pork.

These people are constantly

exposed to cold and physical

strain.- - Experience has taught
them that fatty foods give

warmth and nourishment.

For Chose who have' cold

and thin bodies, or are threat-

ened with consumption or any
wasting disease, there is no fat
in so digestible and palatable a
form as Scott's Emulsion.
Physicians prescribe it.

We'll nJ you ft little to try, If yuu lite.
SCOTT & UOW WE, 9 l'l ttet, New Yeik..
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Tho Daily Jouium, proposes to

lem'and tho Willamette Valloy.

this issue that will be Interest
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without GOLD DUST.

DETAILS
OF THE

WRECK

At Orchard on the Oregon
Short Line.

Engineer Cosgrove says 'Twas
my Fault. If

Ono of tho worst accidents In the hia-to- ry

of tho Oregon Short Lino occurred

about 3:30 o'clock this morning at a

point a little over a milo east of Orchord

statlon.which is miles eitat of Nampa.
the result two men are dead; ono

man hns suffered tho lots of his right
leg; two others aro sovorcly bruieed and

tho onglno and 14 cars of a hoaxy freight
train are piled up in on indiscriminate
mass on tho track east of Orchard sta
tlon.

Engine 017 was pulling tho freight
east. Martin Cosgrove was at the throt-

tle and with him was Fireman W.
Knox. Ordors were received at Nampa

pass tho helper, which is onglno No.
301, at Orchard, but tho dead engineor

either forgot his ordors or was asleep
whon ho passed that station and tho
heavy freight train with its long lino of

cars plunged into the light engine which to
was backing into tho siding

Engineer Eph. McDowell and fireman
Frank Onan wore In tho helper, Mc
Dowell had just time to reverse his
engino boforo tho terriblo collision came.

Neither of tho mon had timo to jump.
Tho forco of tho heavy train demolished
tho cab of thoir ongine liko kindling
wood and flung them through tho cab
windows in each direction. They fell
foot clear of tho track, but fortunately
upon sand and neither is eorlouely in-

jured Thoir ongino ran away at full
speed after its reversal.

But tho wreck of tho cast bound
freight was something appallng. Tho
datails of tho horror aro sickening. Tho of
ongine plunged off tho track and 14 cars
teloecoped and piled up on each other.
Some of thorn stand on ond. Freight
and broken timbers aro scattered around

every direction.
Head firakoman Charles Wallace was

flung under tho ovorturnod ongino and
pinioned beneath Both legs and ono
armwerocut off and tho body scalded if
almost boyond recognition. His deatli as
must havo been almost instantaneous.

Engineer Cosgrovo nnd Fireman Knox
went down In thoir cab. Knox's right

was crushed almost off, so much so at
that ho tore tho remaining pieces of
IIcbIi away in pulling himself from undor

ongino, leaving his severed leg undor
tho wreck. Tho norvo and heroism of

this man is without parallel. That ho is
not blood to doath beforo assistance

Jc
arrived from Nampa or succumb to tho
torrlhlo physical shock is a marvel to
tho physicians.

Immediately after tho collision tho
conductor of tho heavy freight ran back

Orchurd and wired Nampa (or assist-

ance), Conductor Lohrbas of tho Can
non ball was sent to tho Econo of thoas- -
cidont at once. Dr. J. II. Murray oi
Nampa accompanying him. Tho injured
engineor nnd fireman had crawled from
beneath tho engine boforo tho arrival of
assistance, Poor Cosgrovo was literally
scalded from head to foot, but was en-

tirely conrcious. IIo had sustainod ao-v- oro

wounds about the head, lita right
car being nearly torn away. IIo told Dr.
Murray that ho alono was to blama for
tho accident. Ho said that ho had killed
his brakemaii nnd probably his llreman
and did not want to live.

FEMALE
FORGER

SENTENCED
London Nov. 18 Miss Mario Josephine

Eastwiuk, a young Philadelphia woman
who pleaded guilty to having forged

100,000 of railroad certificates was
sentenced this morning to six month;
fmpiisonmont.

New Market
Fitta & Doty havo opened a now flub

and poultry market at 181 Commorlcal
street.
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got out this year in lieu of a rogttla- -

Especially will matter bo presented in !

eastern readore and others who aro in- - 3

immmmmmmm

ItrfoanhegivtiiQirseuei
tlon New Year's odltion, a line illuatratod Thanksgiving Daily, buuIi as will 3

s be a credit to our state and community. It has been a raro year, with
bountiful liarvoatiJ, and a Harvest Home Thanksgiving paper will bo os

E peclally opportune at this season. This paper will contain roadablo nr-- E

tides on all manner of subjects relating to the state, and especially to Sa--

E of to

25

F.

F.

20

it.

5 torestedin knowing about Oregon,
H In addition to the descrlptlvo and historical matter published thoro
E will bo presented illustrated articles with portraits of public buildings nnd
E men, and especially will the business interests of tho city and county be

amply illustrated, Many of tho flno residoucos und business blocks will
E aUo be shown in graphic form. Borne attractive advertising matter will ul-- E

so appear which will bo a credit to our local buslnebt men, and all wishing
to be ropreeented are iuvlted to communicate with tho publishers as
to lates and terms. Borne interesting articles, aud data roncorntug our re-- E

sources will be acceptable for thin edition, which Mill be made a credit
able, one In wery respect. Hofku UitpTiiKim, Publishers,

mi

,XgRxKnat, naritij'
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BOER
RESCUE

MEETING

To be Held in Great
Auditorium

Protest Against the British
Policy in South Africa.

Roosevelt Would Say the
Word 500,000 Rough

Riders Would Enlist.

Chicago, Nov. 18 Tho monetor Mass
Meeting to bo held at tho Auditorium,
Chicago, on Decombor 8th, under tho
nuspiciesof the OLicago Uranch of tho
American Transvaal League, at which
tho eloquent Hourko Cockran will bo tho
speaker, promises to assume National
proportions ond to havo ing re-

sults. Tho Commltteo on Resolutions,
consisting of Ex-Jud- ge Moron, Dr.
Hiram W. Thomas, Sigmund Hcislernnd

J. Loeech, will submit resolutions
asking President Roosevolt to tako Im-

mediate steps to stop tho shipment of

horses and mules from Now Orleans to
Capo Town, to bo usid by tho British
forces in South Africa, calling attention

tho Treaty of Washington, between
tho United SUtos nnd Great Britain,
datod May 8, 1871. which provides that
"a neutral government Is bound not to
permit or suffer oillior belligorent to
mako ubo of its ports or waters as tho
baso of naval operations against tho oth-

er or for tho puryoso of ronowal or aug-

mentation of military supplies or arms,
or recruitmentof men," and also calling
nttontion to tho proclamation of Queen
Victoria, dated April 20, 1898, referring

is
to tliis provision and calling for its strict
enforcement during tho pondency of tho

a
war botween tho United States and
Spain.

Tho Bresidont will nlfo bo romituhd
tho unspeakable condition of British

concentration camps in South Africa,
whoro tho doath rata is 370 per annum
per 1,000, as shown in tho following edi-

torial token" from tho "Manchester
Guardian" of September 1, 1001 :

"Tho annual deothruto among tho
children in tho Tinnsvunl camps is about
370 por 1000. In loss than threo years,

the war goes on and tho camps remain
deadly to thoir inmutos, everyone of

thoEo babies, our prisoners, will bo dead.
Tho death rule for men. wumori, nnd
children in tboso Transvaal camps was

tho annual rate of 210 per 1,000

That Is to say, if tho present arrange
menta woro maintained for flvo years,
every Boor inmato of tho camps, tiinn,
woman and child, would bo dead. There

no parallel in history, as far as wo

now, to this process of cxtornliintlon,
steadily continued month nftcr month,
in which tho enemy's caeualitles.in tho
field soom likely to ho completely
eclipsed by tho holocaust of woman and
Infants."

IIIb nttontion will also bo called to tho
prccedont ostabllBhod by President Mc
Kinloy when in referring to tho recon-contra- do

camps in Cuba, ho stated 'Uo
concentration, adopted avowedly as a
war moasuro In order to cut off tho re
sources of tho insurgents, worked its
predestined result. As I said in my
niussagolast Decombor, it was not a civ
ilized warfare; It was extermination.
The only pence it can beget ia that of tho
wilderness and tho grave;" and ho will
bo askod to follow tho example sot by
Prosldont McKinley and appoint com
mlttoes in all tlin principal cities of tho
United States, to solicit and receive
funds and clothing for tho relief of the
women nnd children who are confined
in those deadly camps or whuio homes
havo beon devastated,

Thu authorities at nshinglon will ho
asked to join with other powers in n

mutual protest addressed to tho British
Government against tho miiiutenanco of
tlioeo camps in tho interior of South
Africa along tho lincw'ol railroad under
Ilrltiah control where tho hand oi
oharity cannot reach. It will bo pointed '

out that the Iloors nro not being fought
fairly, for they dare not out off supplies
Intended (or tho Itrltlbli army, for it is
only tho Btirphia utter coding the sol-

diers is allowed to tho wotnuu aud chil-
dren imprisoued in the roooucentrado
camps.

England should bo asked by tho pow-

ers to remove tho camps to a neutral
torrltory whoro friends may have n free
hand in ministering to tho wants of tho
suffering.

"Tho British seek to forco tho Doors
to iiirrondor by starving their wives and
children," say tho frlonds of tho strug-
gling Doors.

A Commltteo of prominent citizens of
Chicago will bo appointed to present tho
resolutions to rresuiout uoosovelt, J. lit s
Committee will loavo for Washington out

December 10th and all Hour sym-
pathizers throughout tho United States
will bo invited to send representatives
who will join tho Chicago Commltteo
and accompany it to Washington.

Tho Door sympathisers uro convinced
that thu President can II ho doeiros do
much to ameliorate tho Buffering In tho
Transvaal aud in tho meantime maintain
a strict neutrality, ami they have strong
nopos no win not turn a ueut ear to their
petition.

How to Treata Troublesome Corn.
To remove a tronbloaomecorn or bun.

ion ; First eoak Uio corn or bunion in
warm witter to soften it, then pare it
down ns closely na possible without
dtawlng blooil ami apply Ohamborlaln's
Pain Halm twice dally; rubbing vigor-
ously for Uvo tnlimtea ut tmoh applica-
tion A lorn pla ter ehould be worn for
a few Jays, to protwH it from the eln o
Aa a penoral litu'ument for sprains
brulsus. lainuuMa and rheumatiani, Pain
Balm is uncoualed, For sale at Dr.
Stone's Drug Htorea,

MUSIC
ATMT

ANGEL
Mount Axonr,, Nov. 18. (Special) 13ca

trico Harlow Dierko, tho well known

pianist, of Portland, is togivo a concort
nt Mount Angel College on Doc. 7.
Thoro has been no pretentious musical

performance at this institution slnco the
nppearanco of l'alotua nnd Karla
Schramm last May. and Mra. Dierko's
coming Is regarded by music lovers with

with happy anticipation. On tho day
following tho concert there will bo a re-

ception tendered Mrs. Diorko by tho
Mount Angel stndonts, and a contest
will also bo hold botween tho musical

departments of tho young men's College

and tho young womon's Academy, Mrs

Dierko acting as judgo.

SMART
DRUMMER

TOUCHED la

PontMNi), Ore., Nov. 18. E. M.

Lowonthal, a diamond broker, of Now

York, was robbod of $10,000, worth of

diamonds and $200 which wero in his

trunk nt tho Portland Hotol.

ENTHUSIASTIC
CONVERTS

There Are Thousands of
Them Who Believe as This
Woman Does.

Mrs. Ira Knowlton, of Butto, Mont,
a most ontliusiasllc convert to the

virtues of Stuart'B Dyspopsia Tablota as

euro for obstlnato etomach' troubles.
Sho saps: "I had oor ingestion ncariy
nil my llfo. It now eecma to mo that

for years I novor know what it wiip to
bo hungry, to hnvo a good, natural ap-

petite.
"I was troubled, with gai In tho stom-

ach, caiuing prossuro on tho heart with
palpitation nnd blurt breath. Nearly
everything I ate snared on my Btomach,
somodmes I had cramps in tho stom-

ach, which a'moit resombled spasms.
'Doctors told mo I had catarrh ol tho

stomach, but their medicines would not
reach it aud I would still be a sufforoi
had I not, in sheer desperation, decided
to try Stuart'd Dyspepsia Tablets.

"I know they woro an advortised rem-

edy and I didn't bsliuve anything I read
about them, as I had no confidence in
advortised remedies, but my slstor, liv
ing in lMttibnrg, wro'o to mo last
spiing telling n o how Stuart's Tablets
hud cured her littlo daughtors of indi-

gestion and loss of tlesh nud appetite,
and I hesitated no longer.

"I bought a 60-co- box at my drug
etoro nnd took tno of the largo tablets
after each moid and found tin in delight-

ful to tako, holug as pleasant to tho
tasto ud caramel candy. Whonovor
during the day or night I felt any pain
or uneasiness la the stomach or about
tho heart J took ono oi the Binall tablota

, in threo wooks it Boomed to me as
had never known what etomach

troublo was.
"I keep Stuart's Dyspopsia tablets in

tho homo aud every member of our
family uses them occasionally after a
hearty nioul or when any of us have a
pain or uche in the digestive organs,"

Mr. K II. Davis, of Hampton, Va.,
says: "I doctored flvo years for dyspep-
sia, but in Uo mouths I got moro bene-l- it

from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets than
in the j earn of tho doctor's treatment."

Stuart's Dyspcpala Tablets is tho
safest as well as the simplest nnd most
convenient remedy for any form of indi-

gestion, catarrh of tin stomach, bilious
iiess, Bour stomach, bloating after meals,
sympathetic heart trouble.

Stuart's Dyspoptia Tablets are not a
ehap cathartic, but an active, digestive
remedy containing tho pepsin aud diat-ta- so

which every weak etomnoh lacks,
and they euro stomach troubles because
thoy digest tho (ood eaten and glvo the
weak, overworked stomach a chance to
rest aud recuperate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sold in
every drug store in tho United StatoB,
Canada aud Great Britain.1
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Twonty-ilv- o young men wan tod to en-

ter the vocal music class of the Y, M.
O. A. Ntyht School within the next week.
Meets lueeday evening at College of
Musio under Prof. Boley,

Have You Seen
Tho3o high grade canned good just

received at Hrans n it Kazan's? Pnfnr- -
rwBiecK. worn, ieana. teas, unosatasu,
OyhteM, etc., agreat big Invoice ol them,
Preferred stock, OurratJta and Hablna In
paekage and bulk, all brand new crop,

Forewarned,
Forearmed

The liability to disease Ja greatly
inc,irl when the blood i3 in cood con
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous For men nu rausc mnucr
ls promptly carried out of the system;
otherwise ft would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted nnd the consti-

tution so weaktmed that a simple
malady might rcsiult seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion, nnd strong, healthy
nerves. . .

As n blood purifier nnd tonic fc. t. to.

hns no equal. It is the safest nnd best
remedy for old people and children

i.
mnde exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of ini--

puntics. ivsum
same time it builds
up the weak and de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood nnd skin troubles.

Mr. H. B. Kolly. o( Urbann, O.. writost
"I had Eozoma on my hands nnuxuoo for
flvo years. It would break out In Mtlo
whito pUBtulos, crusts would form una
..-- .. Mf l.nwlni. ttiA Blffr, rnrl firm lnflam- -
od. Tho doctors did mo no cood. I used
nil tho medicated aonps and salvos without
boneflt. B. 8. 8. ourod mo, nnd niy skin

as oloar and smooth as any ono's."
Mrs. Honry Blonfriod, of Capo May, N.

twonty-on- o bottlos of 8. 8.8.
ourod hor of Onncor of tho breast. Doo-
tors and frlonds thought hor cnao hopo-los- s.

lllohnrd T. Gardner. Ploronoo, B. O.,
mfforod for yonrs with Bolls. Two bot-
tlos of 8. 8. 8. put his blood in Reed con-iitlo- n

nnd tuo lJolls diouppoarod.
Send for our free book, nnd write

our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Thoaalit It Wit n Fnke,
Tho first Incubator made Its nppear-

anco In this country In 18-15- . A Ynu-ke- o

put ono on exhibition on Broad-wn- y,

New York. Ho chnrged a shil-

ling to see tho wonder and out of curi-

osity wob well patronized. Ills ma-

chine was considered a fnke. Men
would not bellovo that an egg could bo
lintched anywhere except under a hen,
so the showman began demonstrating
to provo tho vlrtuo of his Invention.
Ho would break eggs from tho ma-

chine to show tho different stngea of!
Incubntlon and finally succeeded ln
convloelnjr a good many that It was
not a fraud. TIrao has proved that It
was far from being n humbug.

Perfornted flrcml IIoxcs.
When breiul Is taken from the oven,

it should be exposed to pure air until
perfectly cool before being wrapped
In a In end blanket or put Into a bread
box A bread box should ulwnys be
perfornted so the ulr can havo access
to the breud. When bread Is shut In

mi airtight box, it becomes moist ami
grows moldy.

The Best Prescrlttlon for Malaria
''hills and fevtr Inn bottle of arovo'a TuMelena
rhlll Tonic. It Is simply Iron aud cinliilno In a
uutclets form. No curo-- no pay. vt ice oo c.

The Best Christmas Gift for a Little
Money.

Sont ns a year's subscription to tho
Youth's Companion $1.75 will buy tho
lllty-tw- o weekly issues of tho Youth's
Companion for 1002.

It will buv the two hundred and fifty
fascinating stories lu tho now volumo for
1U0L'.

It will buy tho fifty interesting special
articles contributed by famous men nnd
womon to tho now volume for 1002.

It will entitle tho new subscriber who
sends in his subscription now to nil tho
Issues of tho Companion for tho remain
ing uocksof lUOlIrce.

It will entitle the now subscriber for
1002 to ono of the Companion's now cal-

endars for 1002, lithographed in twolvo

colors and gold.
Full Illustrated announcement of tho

now volumo for 1002 will bo sent to any
address froo.

THE YOUTH'8 COMPANION,
103 Columbus .Avenuo, Boston, Muss.

OABTOIIIA.
n.flM, tho p Jto Kind You Have Always Bough'

New Electric Plant
The Salem Flouring MUIb is install

ing aneloctrio plant fjr their mills, ware-

houses nnd olflco at foot of Commericnl
streot.

&fc KW$ ...
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COUGH SYRUPY
cures Ilacliinc Conghs,
Soro Liiugfl, lironchltiR.
Qrlppo, Pneumonia nnd
all eovoro luntrniTecttonn.
Why thon risk consump-
tion, ft slow, Hiiro death ?
Tako warning; I A" b nt
oncol Duy n bottlo of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
a doctor's proscription,
used over 50 j'Oars. P --lco,
only 25 conta. Insl6t on
having It. Don't bo Im-
posed upon, Rofuso tho
dealer's substituto; it is
not as good as Dr. llnll's.
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatltm
Arhoi owl 1'aJns. I5&25bti.

Monuments

TaltisCniapSlS
you can save money by soetnt: Itohannn
A Simpson, Bostons Rural and City view
Cemetery for all kinds of grautto ond
marblo monumonts, eetting and clean
lug atones, gilding lotters, bui ding con-
crete walls and all kiuds of cemetery
work. 10 21 lm

Sewing Machine Repairing:
I have rented ropair apace ol F. A,

Wiggins, at his now location on Liberty
atreet, and will bo glad to see all of my
old friends thoro. Any bov.dk machines
repairing entrusted to me will be guar-
anteed satisfactory or money refunded.

N. II, Bnut-K- v

257 Liberty Streot

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Ohinoeo and Japanese fancy and dry

poda, silks, ladies' underwear, furnish--
ing gooda. eilk hark rehiefa, winter
gooda all kinds, full stock waists and
wrappers, matting and oWnaware. All
low prlcea, 140 State Street, Salem,

10 si tt

EDUCATIONAL

uioozimv
inniR. luuiGiuro, Bcouru inoiorracr lirst,Uio yon tlmo and money. Thecoiiriosortho CAPITAL nUSINESS

nro with Wo do lu ilitlo or
buKleTntcoiireiiurKlosloconduotlnff flrst-elii- Kliool LIvIiir uxpouw cliom.nay lime. Our are Bend for eiUnlnmio.

W. I. STALEY, Principal. Salem, Or.

CAPITAL NORAIAL AND
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

SALEM, OREGON.
Fall term of twelve weeks nneni Rent, rtntli

In First National bank Our specla
work Is to teach the underlying principles. No
lime wasieu on me nonessentials.

The home siudy and mail department offer
you rare chance to spend your

and profitably In fitting for your
life work."...J..Tuitionj..."7 for the term seven dollars.
iiomc smoy 5, Address
J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.' I

THE FLORENCE

klmln ciliicnllon
practlcnl

becnuse
lino a

latter nnorwara,,
I r bnvothe

COLLEGE nrrnnited nvtuwto tiadiilnon. notdnbltlo a overytliluir
a Bin-don-

admitted srndtnUcs lurcoMfiil.

Dulldlnz.

a evenings pleas-
antly yourself

oepunmeni ,

SALEM. OREGON.
A first-clas- s private hospital for tho treatment of chronic and surgical
cases. Built tho past year especially for tho purposo for which it is
used. Convencntly located within four blocks of tho business
of tho city. Tho most modern furnishing nnd latest appliances
throughout the building. Heated by hot wnter and lighted by gas
and olocticity Hero the sick havo tho comforts of an elegant
privato home, combined with nil the advantages of a genoral hospital
without tho nolso, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outaido
physcians bringing casoB in treatod witlt tho greatest courtesy, and
assisted in operations If rcquostod. For terms nnd fmtbor informa-
tion write or apply pereonnllv.

R. CARTWRIGHT,
f

VISITORS WELCOMED DETWEEN 2 AND 4 P.

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting healthy nutritious diet should

Scotch Oats. They are valuable aid to digestion and
be readily served by

Harritt & Lawrence
OLD POBTOFFJOU

Something New
Humphrey Gas Arc Light
A CHEMEKETA ST. TELEPHONE

bo

IRON 13 KING
And when it comos to doing work on sheet iron,
tin nnd coppor, tako tho load. All kinds of

ROOFING, TINNING, CORNISE WORK
Dono on shortest notico nud with tho utmost
satisfaction. :::::: :

BURROUGHS Si FRASERPHONE 1611 103 STATE

CAPITAL BREWERY
Boor has stood tho test of

;muk

tho capital, homo and home
aro People home indus-

try tho

FEEDMEN

K
K

coat Or
the will and 133

way. R&r

eastern and
you

City, and

Kj
and Sts., Ore.

50 lbs, table salt $ 65
100 lbs tabic $1 10

WHOLE WHEAT

Street,

II
jflj The Burlington

M Dureau Information for
H can it will
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Succcoaaor Dr, M. Keene, in
White Comer, Parties do
airing superior moderate
fee in any are in especial request,

Dr,

Graduate American
Osteopathy.

Office
9 a. m: 4 m. Odd

Fellowa' Temple, and
atreota. Phone.

Dr. Tacie Deal, assistant.

S. C. fll.
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drugil Stores
BALEM OREGON.

The stores (two la numter) are located at ho.
235 and 333 Conmerclal and well
stocked with complete line drugs and med
Iclnes, totlet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc- -

STONE
llastiad some 25 years the prac-

tice medicine and now no for
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Northwest Normal College
Literature, tluslncss, Music and Ar

(INCOKPOItATKD.)

Llltrary arc! Collegiate, 1 let) Scttojl
Business and Picraratory. Full orpaillal of
the mportant branches of Music and Art. Dip
lorn granted or Degrees conferred on comple-
tion of cither of the above courses. Send Tor

nrfnll. .. nt mnma...,-..- . In... the.. Mnrnliv,..... nintk ,

Sacm, A. J. Garland, A. M., President,
M.Parvla.Mu.DOC. Dlrectsr.

SANATORIUM

M. D. SUPT.

try
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EFFICIENT
CONVENIENT

ECONOMICAL

563 SALEM GAS LIGHT

oxnorionco. not givo a' homo

WHITE
150 lbs. (rronnd salt $ 50
100 lbs cround salt 95
AND OTHER CEREALS.

Salem, Oregon.

Sal em ia o.

OFFICE, OITY UALL
For water service apply at otllcb

Hills payablo monthly In urlvauoe
Make nil conmlalnts at uio offlt

CAPITAL CITY

Express Transfer
Meets all mat! and passenger trainr.

Baggago all parte the city. Prompt
Borvlce. No. 241.

DIHQUE A IIOMYKH

B. R. JONES,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toiodo, Oroon,
Waa Clerk of Circuit Ocurtfor alx act h
aaup-UHtat- ab&lraotat nil rrupcrljlfl
wmuiy 11.17m

production proforonco. Home labor
browed boor growing in popularity. loyal to

glvo it preference.

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
imnm CAPITAL ICE WORKS

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.
BRBOISTBR St
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ABureauiSnfwsiata. I

office in Portland ia a veritablo
travelers a plnco where ;
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an trip, drop in ifi gar
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St. Louis Hl

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
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Every day except Sunday.
houra to 12 1 to p.

Cor, Court High
Main 2281.
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Oregon.
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and
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about

Money to Loan
On farms and city property. Invest-
ments judiciously mado. Insurance ef
footed,

JOHN MOIR
Office with Balfour Guthrie fe Co.
207 Commercial btreot. 4 0t

Geisler Patents Co.
Chamber of Commerce Building

Portland. Ore.
Secures and markets patents, model

makiug aud 'light manufacturing. No
bettor tenuis or facilities obtalnablt- -

anynhere.
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gpp tfnurim

Ar mmMmm
OKPAUT

iron JIME SCHEDULE
ARRiVior,

FEOii

Clilrago
lortlaud
Hpcclal Worlh..H0 a. ni.

via limit K "$lngton

'"AtiVtiiio"
Kipreaa fait UVe. Denver9 p.m. JJorth, Omaha, Ft.

via Hunt. Kam.. "UN,
iURlOU Katt

""BUPdaT" waiuTvifir
Faat Malt Mlwkono.Wall.cc.8 p. m. II, iiiuucatioll- - nivia
Opokano .- -, .mi u.,it

"71 HnilDP& PORTLAND TO CIIICAPn 72No Chanra nf
Through tickets East vlnboat antf ttll M 3'rail, vln Portland. '

OCEAN AND RIVEr'sCiTeWhT
From Portland

All aalliriR datea subject
8 p. in. For 8an Franrlaco

Ball every SUnji
Pally

oxjopt
Hmidny COI.UMIItA RiVKR8. p m. To Astoria and WarBatunlajr iAUdlllgn.
10 a. m,

WILLAMETTE Rivpo
Steamers, water perralitlm. leave SleatoPortland and way landlots.

nd Prlday.t 10 ... Tuesday lC!iSaturday at 7 n. m. For lndeBdtsc fiand Corvallls Tuesday. Thursday ,d &St 4 p. tn.For lndependence.Monday,Wedioj,
and Friday nt 4:30 p. ra.

Throuth tickets East via all rail or tuturail via Portland, Ticket office, dock.
U.T. THAYER. Anal

Si.cn, retoi.

Illinois Central R, I

Efficiently
Serves

a Vast

Territory
Dy throueh service to and from tU
principal cities In the followloi stitii:

IOWA ILLINOIS

INDIANA MINNESOTA

WISCONSIN SODTH DAKOTA

MISSOURI ARKANSAS

TENNESSEE KENTUCKY

LOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI

Throuth Tourist Cars From

The Pacific Coast
TO

Chicago i Cincinnati
Conncctlnc with tbrourn rraus Tor all polttt

East, South and Southeast.

Fast and handsomely tqutttei, Uialtirt
trains Dlalng- - Cars, Duttet UUuym
Slecplm Cars. Free Reclining CtufrOx

Send fifteen cents In stamps kiitniit
the United States and Ctti V v
tlculars regarding rates, flat, vttx

etc., call on or address
n.ii.Tu.wiK

U2 Third St. Coal Ail

Portland, Oregon.

- ,i

Corvallis & Eastern ItaiW S
tiaiboaud. :' --;

No. 2 For Yaqulna: "
. stf

Train leaves Albany P JM
Train loaves Corvallia.... ijp--.

Train arrives Yaquina . :v--

No. 1 Boturnlun: t
Lcavea Yaqulna 600JJ
Leaves Corvallls Hag"; .

.Arrives Albany
No. 3 For Detroit:

Loaves Albany .iSr,,
Arrives Detroit M

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 1JJ
Arrives Albany.... . .. o.P;
Tralnal arrives In Albany ig

to connect with the B. P. fZtram, aa well MM"FtSK
Itoura in Albany before dspajtare
P. North bound train !orhrttai

Train No. 2 connects with wiwest aide train at QomlU Owjglg
IndoFendonco,
points north to Portland

Agent, Albany. f
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Rock Island HgSR
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go change via the World's V$$g.
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